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During the 1891 expedition of the U. S. steamer "Albatross"
to the eastern tropical Pacific, about 80 specimens of fishes of

the family Ogcocephalidae were taken. Garman, who studied
the collection, concluded that it represented twelve species, ten
of which were described by him as new (Garman, 1899). The
remarkable thing- is that subsequent collecting in the same area
has produced additional examples of only about half of these

species; the rest remain known only from specimens taken on
the original expedition.

It became necessary for me to examine this valuable "Albatross"
collection in the course of work on the family Ogcocephalidae.
Then it was discovered that most of the specimens upon which
Garman based his original descriptions had been designated
as syntypes, a common practice at the time. In the interest of

stabilizing the nomenclature of this group, I have selected

lectotypes for the species heretofore represented by syntypes.
The list of species below includes only those for which Garman
wrote original descriptions. They are arranged in the order
in which they appear in his paper.

Ogcocephalus porrectus

The original lot contained four specimens from "Albatross"
Sta. 3368A, and of these Hubbs (1958) selected the largest speci-
men as lectotype; it bears the number MCZ28733. The other
three specimens are now removed to MCZ41594.

^ This investigation Avas supported by Public Health Service Fellowship
No. 8543 from the Division of General Medical Sciences, Public Health
Service.
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Halieutopsis tumifrons

The only two specimens known of this species are those

originally taken by the "Albatross." It was not possible for

me to determine which of the two had been figured by Garman,
so the choice of a lectotype was arbitrarily made, the two ex-

amples being closely similar. The lectotype, MCZ28729, is from
"Albatross" Sta. 3400A. The second specimen, from "Albatross"

Sta. 3413A, bears the number MCZ28730.

DiBRANCHUSHYSTRIX

Garman assigned three examples to this species, and from
these I have chosen the specimen that appears to be the one

illustrated in the original description ;
therefore the lectotype

is MCZ28726, "Albatross" Sta. 3375A. The other two specimens
are: MCZ 28727, "Albatross" Sta. 3392A, and MCZ 28728,
"Albatross" Sta. 3362A.

DiBRANCHUSSCABER

Two specimens represented this species originally, the larger
of which is apparently that figured in the original description.

It has the number MCZ28724, "Albatross" Sta. 3431 A, and is

hereby designated the lectotype. The second specimen, MCZ
28725, "Albatross" Sta. 3364A, is a specimen of Dihranchus

hystrix, not Dihranchus scaher. The lectotype of Dihranchus

scaher is therefore the only known specimen of the species.

DiBRANCHUSASPER

This species was described from a single specimen, MCZ
28723, "Albatross" Sta. 3418A ; accordingly this specimen is

the holotype. My own studies show Dihranchus asper to be the

same as Dihranchus hystrix; of the two nominal species, I hereby

place Dihranchus asper in the synonymy of Dihranchus hystrix

for the reason that no figure accompanies the description of

Dihranchus asper.

DiBRANCHICHTHYSNUDIVOMER

Altogether, two lots totalling seven specimens represent this

species. A specimen in relatively good condition from MCZ
28719, "Albatross" Sta. 3353 A, was selected as the lectotype;

there was one other specimen in the lot with the lectotype, and
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it is now removed to MCZ41595. The second lot of five speci-

mens bears the number MCZ 28718, "Albatross" Sta. 3395A.

These, alonis: with an eighth example from "Albatross" Sta.

3395A which had been sent to the U. S. National Museum

(USKM 57867), are the only known specimens of this species.

Malthopsis sparsa

Garman originally assigned three lots totalling 19 specimens
to this species. Of these it is impossible to tell exactly which

example was used for the illustration in the original descrip-

tion, and the lectotype was chosen more or less arbitrarily from

a series considered to be in good condition and which most

resembled the original illustration. The lectotype, MCZ 28717,

bears a tag indicating that it came from "Albatross" Sta. 3386A,
but the situation is not so clear with respect to most of the

specimens that were originally in the same lot with the lectotype.

Of these there are eight specimens as follows : two specimens
with the same station number as the lectotype, i.e., "Albatross"

Sta. 3386 A; one specimen tagged "Albatross" Sta. 3354A ; five

specimens with no tags and no indication in the original de-

scription as to whether they came from station 3386A or 3354A.

These untagged specimens together with those from station

3386A are now removed to MCZ 41596. The specimen from

"Albatross" Sta. 3354A is certainly an example of MaltJwp-
sis spinosa, not Malthopsis sparsa, and is now removed to MCZ
41597.

The remaining two lots of Malthopsis sparsa stand as fol-

lows: MCZ28715, "Albatross" Sta. 3396A, six specimens; MCZ
28716, "Albatross" Sta. 3385A, four specimens.

Malthopsis erinacea

From the original series of eight, the one specimen that ap-

pears to have been used for the illustration accompanying the

original description is hereby designated the lectotype ;
it bears

the number MCZ 28712, "Albatross" Sta. 3402A. A second

specimen originally in the same lot with the lectotype is now
removed to MCZ41598. The other six specimens bear museum
numbers as follows: MCZ28711, "Albatross" Sta. 3358A, one

specimen; MCZ 28713, "Albatross" Sta. 3425A, one specimen

(this is probably not a specimen of Malthopsis erinacea, but it
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is small and difficult to place at this time without more com-

parative material) ; MCZ28714, ''Albatross" Sta. 3418 A, four

specimens (these four are actually examples of Malthopsis

spinosa, not Malthopsis erinacea).

Malthopsis spinosa

Two rather similar specimens were assigned to this species by
Garman, but I am unable to tell which was used for the illus-

tration accompanying the original description. I have selected

MCZ28710, "Albatross" Sta. 3392A, as the lectotype. The re-

maining specimen from "Albatross" Sta. 3393 A, originally with

the same museum number as the lectotype, is now removed to

MCZ41599.

Malthopsis spinulosa

From a series of 21 specimens from "Albatross" Sta. 3394A,
I have selected a specimen on the basis of its similarity to the

illustration used with the original description and the fact of

its relatively good condition. This specimen bears the number
MCZ 28709, and the remaining 20 specimens of the lot are

removed to MCZ 41600. Prom my own examination of this

material in conjunction with newer collections, I must conclude

that Malthopsis spinulosa is the same as Malthopsis spinosa.

Inasmuch as the original descriptions of both nominal species

are accompanied by illustrations of equal quality, I give prefer-

ence to Malthopsis spinosa as the name to represent this taxon

by virtue of its page priority. Thus, Malthopsis spinulosa falls

into the synonymy of Malthopsis spinosa.

I am extremely grateful to Mrs. Myvanwy Dick and to Dr.

Giles AV. Mead, who both took great trouble to assist me in the

loan of material.
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